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Tara Motors Lrds (TML)
latest electric vehicie offering,
Piiacbe{ has crossed 13,000
vehicle sales .wit]rin frve"
mont!-"s of its launcir" Punch
eleeiric :,-ehicle makes up 41
per cect of tle compy's eiec-
tric vehicle sales (siace the
lar:nch until Mrary 2024).

The rural market accounts
for 36 per cent of its EV sales,
the company said. Near$ 7
per eeot of Puach electric
.rehicle cr:stomers are from
uer-2 aad tier-3 cities, with
Keral4 nlaLarashE:a,
gsflrataka, Taeii : Nadr:,' and
Utrar *ladesb accounting for
more than 50 cer cent of the

1= volume, wfuii; Bengalurrl
1 tr'ixre, ghiflfi-dnarthaeuraio,

Thrissur, a*d Jalpw lead
amongthecities.

'oihe Punclr-ev is equipped
wtrh advanced teehnoiqies to
mclde rough roads aad off-

" road obstacles. Its ruged sus-
pension sy*tem, ffi ground

compared',rith *re rest,:f the
lataEYp-rfo1io. ir'Ia::; ::f ;;-;"
cuslomers xe private salaried
emplolees aird business ottn-
eis, a;rd 20 p€r cert nf totai
,)'..,Tiers are firsr-dme bu,ve's,"
i:e sa:d-
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clearance Cif 195rnrn, and ro-
lmst lorr rollirg resistance
tyres provide exceltrent srabil-
iw and tractioa The vehicie is
dis@ed withfearures zuch as

an aati-lock brating s),stem
with elecu-onic brake Cistribu-
tion to ensure optimal grip on
slippery surfaces. lhere is a
iruge potential for nral sales

and E"r/s, givea the trend of
solar-powered houses rahese

customers can charge their
[Vs at home wit] solar power.
We are alreadywit*essing this
rend in parts of Cujarag Ker-
aIa aad some otlrer markets.

makes up 41 per cent of Tata Motcrs'

5LB-CSI!XP-.{C? SXiV
iuroarakers a::e la,;eching of-
ferir::-es in ti:e sui:-compact
SUV segmert foliowi,rg
greater demand i.rccr inilian

Ttre Fffird:.ev has received a segment has shown remark-
great response &om l-ndian ablegrowthovertheyearsin
io*lr*eo, with over 12,000 i-,s sfare of the oved[ for:r-
soldsinceitslalneiriaJanuary wheeler indusay, iocreasing
ZAU. Furtheruore,, --tbe from4percerttoTperceatin:
Puncb.ev, in a shart penc&ae- FY24. Simiktbl its share inti:e
countsforl3percentofule SUV segment has also in-
overall sales cf.the Funch creased from 8 per cent to 14

bffind," said lfuek Srhrats?, perce:rqaneragi:igl2percent
Chief Csffimerciatr Officer,' fortheyear.Tliismakesitoae
TataPasse*gerBectriclvlobil- of the :nost competitive aad
ityltd. coatested segm.ents in rle

"With the FuncLev, we markel our fccus is evident
haveseenthecu$omerbaseis from our consistent invest-
young learned and affiuent ment la lrarious ianovatiotts
Near$2trpereentofourbrry- far the . Functq" added
ersarewomeqwtri*ishigher Srivatsa-
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